
Wherever You Go
Whenever You Go

or ij
However You Go

Take a CAMERA with *ou j
Preserve a Pictorial
Record of Your Trip

We can show you

CAMERAS
At All Prices

Printing, Developing or Enlarging
Quick Service at Moderate Prices

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
ore

Öitf Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs, U. K. Iloiisor.of Cm burn,
ipent tin- wook-eiid in tin- Qup,the gueat nf It, It. Williams and
family.

F. H. Jesaoo, wild linn boon
mty ill tdnco l-i Tuesday at
Iiis homo near Southern Depot;shows no iinprovomont al this
writing.
Miss Margaret l'otlit loft Sat¬

urday afternoon for liriatol,whoro Bho will vinit. Mrs. A. K.
Moriaon for Bevoral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bonn

moved to Oliilbowio last week
where they will reside. S. 11.
J(!bhui! movod his family into
Ihn property vacated by Mr.
Kenn.
Born to Mr. and Mra. 11. L.

Cumiiiings mi last Friday, a
little girl.

.Mra. J. 3, Johuaon, of Taco-
Ina, wan the guest of Mr*. It. P.
Barren Inat Thursday.
ü. t'. Wilaon, daughter aid

ion,Miss Grace and Joe Wilaon,
and Mrs. Krank Witt and daugh¬
ter, :Misa Lois and niece, Mims
Julia Cox Bpent a Tow hours in
Appalaehia Sunday nftornoon.
Mra. J.L. McCorinick return¬

ed homo last Sunday,after visit¬
ing relatives in Peterstown, W.
Vai, for Bevoral weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Litton

und Hiuall Hun, of Klatwnods,
who have boon vinking Mrs.
Litlon'a parents, Mr. and Mr.
1-. 11. Perry,returned homo Sun¬
day night.

livery individual must look
iIuh thrift question aquaroly in
the face. If he does not meet
the issue fully und promptly,Im
is not doing all that ho can to
" in the war.

Jerome WoHh spent Sundayin Kcokuo with liomofolkB.
Ghas. Oonnor, of Arlomus,Ky,, was in town last weekvisiting Iiis daughter,Mrs. J. 11.I'iorpoint, on Imboden Mill.
Miss irenu Johnston, of Bris-

toi, is the attractive guest ofMrs. J. Proctor Brown on Pop¬ular Hill.
Miss Alma Wölls, of Kcokee,

spout Saturday iu tho Gap visit-
ing lior brother, Jerome Wells.

J. ('. Trowitt, of Nashville,
w as a business visitor in thetiap last week.

Mis. J W. Hisel and child¬
ren motored to Ponuington GapSunday.

Miss Kiln Aston, of Lebanon
wits the guest of Miss AdoliaduPettit hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Taylormotored t o Pouuingtoii tiapSunday ami spent the day withrelatives.
Miss Corrio Long left Tltura

day morning for Kingaport,'where she was called to nurse
Mrs. Jnines Camblos, who is
very ill.

Dr. C. L. Link, of Charlottes
vi lie, wits in the tiap last week
visiting friends.

Missest.}race Long and Kath¬
leen Knight motored to Appa-lachia Tuesday and spent the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Suttoti und
small son retuinod home Toes,
day from an extended motor
trip, including Staunten, Wash¬
ington and Baltimore.

(1. Davis, of Cincinnati, re-

presenting tho General Film
Company, s p e u t Saturday in
the Gap ami booked some fea¬
ture pictures with the Amuzil
Theatre.

OUR DISTINCT AIM
is to make and keep this Bank active, progressive and,
in the fullest and best sense, an up-to-date institution.
Its present gratifying condition may easily be traced to
the satisfactory service and courteous treatment ex¬
tended to all depositors.

YOU ARE INVITED TO DO YOUR
BANKING BUSINESS HERE.

INTERSTATE
/Mnce*trusT CO.

Curl Youell, w\i« recently en¬listed in the navy nnd has beenin training at Norfolk, is intown this week visiting his par¬ents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Youell.
Miss Kdnu Oilly spent Sun¬day in the Cove visiting herniece, Mrs. Bradley Yeury.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Straley T ate

spent Sunday in Norton visitingMrs. Tate's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davisnnd little son, Kdwnrd. of till-boden,spent Sunday in the Gapvisiting relatives.
Bev. Percy Dix, Hector oChrist Episcopal Church, leftMonday for Latrobo, Pa..wherehe will epeixl his stuniner vacolion.
POUND.At Ball Park ladieshand hag,sweater and umbrella.Owner can have same by call¬ing at this office and paying forthis advertisement,
.Mrs. Vuklcy, of Kingsport,who has boon visiting her son,Mr I). S. Yokely on lmhodouHill, returned to her home last

week.

Mrs.;Adams, of Brooklyn, N.V., is visiting her mother, Mrs.Shunk,in Tourni.no apartmouts.
VVANTKD,.Boom in privatehomo for man and w ife near

Monte Vista Hotel. Address
Jus. M. Cooper, Monte Vista
Hotel.
Mrs. J. K.Tuggart left Thürs

day for Kingsport, Where she
will visit her sister, Mrs. JamesCamblos,
Mr und Mrs. It. II Ingle, of

Hazard. Ky., arc very happy
over the birth of it little ten
pound sou on .Inly 2nd, who
will he called Hubert, Jr. Mrs.
Ingle wits formerly Miss Thirl-
ma Baker, of this place.

Mrs. ('. II. Koley and small
son, who have I.n the guestsof Mrs. ,1. YV. Christian for sev¬
eral weeks, are visiting friends
in Norton this week.

LOST. At Big Stone < lapJulv Fourth, Seth Thomas
Watch, 17 jewel, gold-tilled
ease, gay-oln f 0 b attached
Liberal reward..11 arry Hague,Preachor, Va. 'js-oti

lv/.rn T. Carter, a prominentlawyer of Gate City, has pur-ebused the lt. II. Bruce resi¬
lience near the Southern Metho¬
dist Cliuroh oii Wyundbtte Ave¬
nue and will move his family to
the (lap iu the n 0 a r future,
where lie will locate and con
tinue the practice of law lie
is a brother ol" our townsman,
C. S. Carter.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
Caul at their home in DuiltOj
on July 5th, a daughter,

Mrs. A. B. Klliott and daugh¬
ter, Kli'/.eheth, of Charlottes
villu, are visiting Mrs. ISlliotl's
sister,.Mrs. C. C. Coehruu in the
(lap.

Miss t Iclitvu Tay tin, of Char
lottesvillo, is the guest of Miss
Caroline Goodloo at the home
Iof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Goodloe.

Fresh milk' for stile. Applyto Mrs. C. O. Coehruu.

Heart Party.
Mrs. J. Proctor Brown and

Miss Nila Goodloo were joint
hostess-:-.! of a delightful parly,given in: Monday night at Ihn
home of Urs, Brown on PoplarHill. Miss lr>-..;,. Johnston, of
Bristol, the attractive guest of
Mrs. Brown, was the honoree
of the party.

Hearts were played at several
tables arid Miss Johnston, scor¬
ing, won the pri'/.C, a beautiful
Friendship Hook. A delicious
salad course was served at the
close of the. evening.
Those present were: Misses

Irene Johnston, of Bristol; Oc¬
tave Toy lin, C-htirlottsville;('atoline Goodloe, Kate Lewis Pet-
tit, Henrietta Skoen ami Nitn
Uoodloe. Messrs. Clarence
Shuiik, George Goodloe, Dan
and Jimmy Pierson, Bufus Pet-
tit und Tom Uoodloe.

Local Boy Wins at Camp
Greenleaf.

At the Fourth of July cele¬
bration Chickamauga Park,participated in by soldiers from
Ureenleuf and (.'amp Forest,Seiguant William F. Baker, of
this city, won the first honor in
the semaphore or Hag signaling.Sergeant linker is the eldest son
of Air. and Mrs. K. D. Baker, of
College street und volunteered
ut the ago of 18 tun mouths ago.He is iu the medical departmentand is assisting in drilling new
meu..Windmotor (Ky.) dtiu.

Normal Notes
A large number of the facultyand students of the Normal

went to tlie furnace Fridaynight to see them cast.
On Monday morning at the

chapel exorcises Rev. J. M.
Smith nave u veiy interestingtulk mi France in honor of Bas¬
ti! Day. which was on last Sun¬
day. Miss Mahle Willis added
to the program by swectlv sing-ing, Joan of Arc the Marseil¬laise.
A number of the faculty and

students enjoyed a delightfulouting to the Natural Tunnel
on last Saturday afternoon.
Lunches were taken and picnic
supper was eaten before return¬
ing on the 7:'iu train. Every
one reported a fine time.

Rov. I'. W, Dean, Pastor of
the Southern Methodist Church,led the devotional exercises on
Tuesday morning. Prof, Coop
cr, instructor in the Norui.il,
gave an interesting talk on the
Bed Cross.
Miss Launu MurrS, who is at¬

tending tile Normal, spent the
week-end at her home in Ken-
kee.

Misses Edna McConnell and
Mary McCarty, students of the
Normal, spent Sunday with
their parents in Cm-burn.
Hampton and drover Wil¬

liams, of ( late City are visitingtheir aunt, Mrs. \V. W. Clock.

Thrills and Mystery In
New Goldwyn Film.

tjuick action and real emo¬
tional appeal form the basts of
Mabel Normaud's newest Oöld
wy.n production, "Tin- Floor
Below," to he shown at the
A m it 7. u Theatre Thursday.Miss Normand plays a copygirl in a busy newspaper olllce,getting into a scrape which
onuses her discharge.or is
about to bring it about when
she is saved. Patricia t >' Rourku
is given her first assignmentwith the promise that the jobwill wait for her if she is suc¬
cessful. A number of duringrobberies have been committed
by crooks who seem possessedof inside information concern¬
ing the riches homes they plun¬der. Thfl police have a clue
which causes them to watch
the Settlement house conducted
by Hunter Mason, a young mil
lionaire, us the source from
which the plans come. Patricia
is ordered to go to the mission
as a derelict and if possible,steal a march on the police und
score a "beat" for her paper.Mistaken for a theif insure
need of reform, the girl is re¬
ceived by Hunter Mason and
Latham,:his secretary, and s..

appeals t i the millionaire that
he enlists his mother's aid in
caring for her. She also meets
a girl who, in spite of her love
for Latham, is making a bid
for Mason's uffectious,
Then comes a benefit dance

at the Mason home for the Star
of Hope mission. Every one is
asked to pay for tin- privilege of
dancing, the money being do
posited in a box in charge of
Patricia. T h o ballroom i s

thronged w i i h fashionables
and the contribution box con¬
tains thousands of dollars. No
um- suspects that among the
guests is the veryperson respon¬sible for the robberies,hut when
one of the crooks confesses the
police make for the dance.
What follows forms the big sur¬
prise of this story.

The liest Investment In The
World.

From whnlover angle it may
In- considered, an investment
by an American citizen in Lib¬
erty Bunds or War Savings
Stamps is the best investment
in the world.
The money so invested goes

to the Government, which
loans some of it our allies; all
of it is used in one way or an¬
other to maintain, support, arm,
equip, and make victorious our
armies and our allies in Europe.
Sutoly no American money
could be put to a better purpose.
[Hero is an investment in the
power and success of our coun¬

try, an investment in the effi-
Iciency, strength, safety, aud
success of our fighting men on

'sea und land.

Protect your soldiers with
your savings.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Big; Shoe Sale
150 to 200 pairs of Ladies and Children's

Oxfords and Pumps must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST
This sale will last only (or a few days and you arc urged to
conic now and make your selection. 1 am crowded for space
and must make room (or my winter stock. Remember tliis
will probably be your last opportunity to buy shoes at low
prices on account of the steady increase in the price of leath¬
er, so don't (ail to take advantage of this sale.

D. C. WOLFE
Big Stone Gap, - Virginia

F1SKcoxdt.es
are inadeinthe ribbed t read
familiarly associated with
C ord Tins anil in the fa-
mous I'isk Non-SkidTfead.
No matter w hich of these
t ires v« 'it choose y on cannot

go wrong!
They are big, sturdy,beautiful combining re¬

siliency! speed, mileage,
safety and comfort.

J. A. MORRIS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

THE UN I VC RS AT- CAR
Ittttilnil tlw ralUbtltty -t iwrvico u'v> " ,'y,,l'"r'!ami of ti.- ear'* »treniith.»wl depondaWUtjr. i« tin

miallty ui material ImiIIi Into every vital part at U|
'Vyonr Kuril ear is I., continue to fclva <!"; *¦>"¦<.'"¦
lory Service, all rc|.«lr«,»diaitraeiit« '¦»' ."

inuxt beiiiad«by oothiietclit t'jml workmen wlthRM
ulne ronl.nuule material*. o( thh *¦"">. H"W "'

Ktrengtli aa tlw Identical parti i" lb; <'rlitiii.il.car.TliVs.- yoiiwill Bud will, ill aulborlred to.nl aalt
.ml si rvii i' d.-.d.Ts list.d t.c-l<.w. :n»«l »">' »"'. ¦" ul
H.,,,,,.,,,,1» ..f font ili-iiler* throughout tho countrj
Korn" dealer* not only underaland row I Orü caraai
mill.' Inn how to keonthotn runninganiootwy. in
is tla ir l.iisiiivss t., kc-i. ..w.i.'.s of K»r.l .-ar» utlilk
with tli.lt i-ars. And tti"> do it for rord pi lev*.

Mineral Motor Company
Bin Stono Cap, Vn,

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other HondsReal Estate and Commission Brokera.lntxriuoiit BuildiiiK BIG STONE CAP, VA.


